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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

IN THE ELKS' TEMPLE, OPPOSITE THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

A LOCATION SPECIALLY SELECTED AS IDEAL FOR BUSINESS COLLEGE PURPOSESArt Yon Engaged?
. Engaged people should remember that,
after marriage, many quarrels can be

'

:! :

.Bt mail, per year $7.00
avoided, by keeping their digestions in

good condition with Electric Bitters. S.By mail, per month............ .60

By carrier, per month .75
A. Brown of Benncttsville, S. C, sayst
"For years, ray wife suffered intensely
from dyspepsia, complicated with a tor;WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance.. f 1.00 pid Brer, until she lost her strength an

vigor, and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Electric

Biters, which helped her at once, and

finally made her entirely well. She is

Entered as teoond-cla- matter June
2S IMS, at the postoltW at Astoria. Civi-

c on, under the act of Coiigresn of Alan-- 3.
1S78. flSlH 1iP Walfr IInow strong and healthy." Chas. Rogers,

Iruggist, sells and guarantees them, at

Colds coughs congestion and eostivene

Fluids which should pas through the
bowels and kidners are secreted by the

nosfi and throat. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will positively cure. 33

cents.

ayOnter for the dellwinjr of Thi Hoax"
ins tsroaiAX to eitinr raudtwce or place of
huainraa be made by postal card or
through teb aooe. Any irregularity to de-li-

nhoiild be mibaliatelj reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661. Special Round Trip Excuision Rate of

$3.00 for the fair via A. & C. R. R.

Tickets Sold Daily Until
October 15th.

Up to and including October 15th, the
A. & C. R, R. will sell round trip ex

A LITTLE ANCIENT HISTORY.

It is reported that Win. Keid's rail-Coa-

railroad went up in thin air.
la 11100k has struck the snag of financial

ruin. It is presumed that the editor of

cursion tickets daily from Astoria to
Portland and return rate of $3 for the

ilii,1
round trip on account of the Lewis and
Clark exposition. Tickets purchased onthe Morning Deadbeat will offer hi cr
or before October 2 will be good for re-

turn passage 30 days from date of sale,
vices to the creditor of the company as
he had splendid success in colecting

Next month we mors Into the new
Elks' Buildine. a comulete floor ofroad from Ilillsboro to Xehalcm and Til and tickets purchased after that date

will be good for return passage up to
and including October 31.

from Rcid when his Astoria 4 South
In fact we understand Messrs. Ilabcr- -

shaw and Leberman are willing to re
commend him as a auccesful collector.

dially invite you to call and see the

premises any time you come to Port-

land, whether or not you enroll with
us as a student. We will take great
pleasure in showing you through the
different departments.

The pupils in the business practice
department occupy individual office
desks, each desk containing five

drawers. The fixtures in the offices
are just like those of a bank, all in

oak. The pupils transact bnsiuess

with these offices. Kvery transac-
tion is performed over the counter,
the same as in actual life, fnen the

day the pupil enrolU until he gradu-
ates. This enables our pupils to do

satisfactory work in business from
the Mart,

Remember that last year we placed
1'07 Behnke-Walke- r graduates in M-

unitions, nn. I could have placed 5(10, as
there were that many calls from
Portland business men. Our guaran

tee means that you can have the op-

portunity of your life to obtain a sit-
uation in a first class Portland busi-

ness house. Once in such a situation
there's no limit to your advancement
(irasp every opportunity that eomes
your way, and you are bound to b
uciM.fuI in life. fJrnsp the oppor-

tunity that exist today-now- -by

anting for handsome illustrated eat
alopie. liihnke-Walke- r Business Col-

lege.
Writ dlirct to Iejit. it

Got OS Cheap.

He may well think, he has got off

cheap, who, after having contracted

which has been constructed specially
to our order, and is being equipped
with the handsomest and most mod-

ern business furniture that U manu-

factured anywhere for college pur-

poses.

Studying in our new home will be
a pleasure. You know how much
nicer it is to do things amid cheerful,
light, inspiring surroundings. We cor--

CHINESE OFFICALS.

A Chinese mandarin is not expected
constipation or indigestion, is still able
to perfectly restore his health. Nuth

to have any friendship or intimacies
ing will do this but Dr. King's New Life

Pills. A quick, pleasant, and certain
cure lor headache, constipation ,etc,
25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store;

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

outside of his oflice, and he cannot en-

courage visitors within its precincts
without laying himself open to a charge
of favoritism or corruption. If the in-

habitants of a district wish to show
their appreciation of an official's ad-

ministration and testify to his probity,
the most effective way in which they
can do so it to wait upon him at one
of the city gates as he makes hi fare-Vei- l

exit and beg the gift of the off-
icial boots, which are thenceforwards
preserved in some temple as public

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Suyt.
F I. BISHOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice Tres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BAXK.Treas

Dangers of Defective Plumbing.
Defective plumbing permits the entrance Into the housemm of sewer git bearing germs of

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST IMPROVED 1
Canning Machinery, Marine Engines. and Boilers,

contagious dieat;s to which the human sys-

tem readily succumbs.
Sewer gu Is not necessarily generated" In the

sewer, but is frequently created In the plumb-
ing lyitem within. the home end enters the

sptrtmenu through defective 6xturc$.

If in doubt, consult us regarding the piping
and replacing defective fixtures with
"Jtesiayd" Porcelain Ensmeled War-e-

WHY IS IT?

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
'"It is a somewhat curious tng," ob

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street
served a commercial traveler, "that even
the most fastidious individual who will

reject with indignation a tumbler that acknowledged as the best unitary equipment.has been used by another diner at I. A. Montgomery. Astoriahotel, will not haulate to drink out of Aa cup or glass on a railway train, al mmtiiough it may have been used by thou-

sands of persons, many of them of not
over cleanly habits. The same thing
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PRAEL 0 EIGNER TRANSFER C0.I
Telephone 221.

D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING
1IVERY STABLE

All goods shipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Cures Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases In Every
Form Many People
Have Kidney Trouble
and Do Not Know ft

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It Is the function of the kidneys to filter

ind purify the blood which is constantly

applies to the persons who ue the ice
water coolers in public buildings or ho-

tels. Why then should so much fasti-
diousness he displayed by persons at a
hotel or other table as to the use of a
tumbler from which a single person had
previously drank!"

passing through them.
'blood purifying tablets.
MAKES HICH BED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STREN8TH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A POSITIVE CURB FOR

When the kidneyt are out of order the
tther organs are affected immediately
ind you may have symptons of heart
rouble, stomach and liver trouble, and

HIGHWAYS.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT I
; : 1.

Pale Bohemian Beer 2

ither ailments, which are all owing to the
kidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are alck Foley's KldrtOV

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNOS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREOELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

Cure will strengthen and build op the Best Iu The Northwest '

worn out tissues of the kidneys so they
will act properly and the symptons of
weakness, heart, stomach and liver
.rouble will disappear and you will be
restored to perfect health. North Pacific Brewing Co,

HOW TO FIND OUT.
You can easily determine if your kid

neys are out of order by setting aside for
U hours a bottle of the urine passed
jpon arising. If upon examination it k
:loudy or milky or has a brick-du- st sed- - WJ 421 flPlCI rr 9a Lager'raent or small particles float about In it. V V Wll 11 iC'tl VJ Z? Beer.

H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
20 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. H is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Kvery disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.
17 DlTt? A5aaMlwckaft8A-MU4.ANUkMtlllktMnlrMUM- rr S EL Emm Ptm writing ad aclolBg $c U cvr cwt 4 potUg,

ON SALB AT PRINCIPAL DRUOOISTS.

PRICE PER BOX CONTAINING 23 TABLETS. 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price and order to

POWELL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO,,
40 NASSAU ST., NIW YORK.

four kidneys are diseased and Foley's
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley' Kidney Cure is pleasant to

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

The value of good wagon roads is not
appreciated in this country says an east-
ern exchange. We are great railroad
builders, but we sadly neglect that
equally important item, good wagon
roads. It frequently co-t- s the farmer
as much to get his grain to the station,
a distance of a few miles, as to trans-
port it half across the continnent to
market. A county will isHUe bonds to
help build a railway which it may not
need, yet consider that it has done all
that is necessary when it compels the
able-bodie- d citizens to stand in the
wagon ways and talk politics a couple
of days each year.

The American method of "improv-
ing" a road is about as follows: A
man is elected road oven-ee- r who could
not tell a culvert from a Chinese pago-

da-knows no more of road building
than a dray horse does of trigonometry,
lie summons the citizens to come forth
on a certain day and "work the roads."
A few of them come with scrapers and
shovels. They paw around in the dirt
for a day or two, each man according to
his own ideas, and the last state of that
road is infinitely worse than the first.
The result is that it requires four horses
to do the work of one when the farm pro
duce is to be hauled to market. The
old Romans did these things differently.
They realized that good roads were of
vastly more importance to a community
than fine buildings. The highways they
constructed are good after twenty cen-
turies of wear and tear.

The poorest countries of Europe have

take and acts directly upon the parte
sffected and you begin to feel ' better
st once.

It corrects slight, disorders in e few
ESTABLISHED 188G.days and it has cured many obstinate

cases after other treatment bad failed.

Doctors Said He Would Not Uve.

Peter Frey. of Woodruff. Pa., writes!

Capital and Surplus $100,000
1. Q. A. BOWt.PT. rr.ldntO. I. mfcRKON,.

FRANK FATTON, Onhler
4. W. (lillNtH, AmUUdI CMhlM

"After doctoring for two years with the
best physicians in Waynesburg, and still
jetting worse, the doctors advised me if
I had any business to attend to I had bet-
ter attend to it at once, as I could not
possibly live another month, as there was
no cure for me. Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me byafriend, and
I immediately sent my son to the-- fe-
tor it and after taking three bottles I be-
gan to get better and continued to In
prove until I was entirely well."

.Astoria. Savings Bank
Sherman Transfer Co.

- - . ..... . ,

HENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Capital Paid In tino.OOO. Snrplnt and CndMdf d Proflu IWO.
Tranuwu a General Banking Btinlneaa. InU-rea- t Paid on Time IV polt

Twe tliee, 60s aaa tl.00.
SOLD AX9 REC8MSSEI1ED IT

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist M Tsnth Strsst, ASTORIA, OREGON.


